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| GEO. J. LABAR, |
: , THE BIG BRICK STORE, |J

' Cor. Fourth and Chestnut St., jM
EMPORIUM, PA.

SECOND TO NONE.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

HUFFALO, >r. Y.

The Great

Pan-American

Store.

Our store is one of the attrac-

tons of the city. All convenien-
ces and comforts for visitors.

Bureau of information.

Ladies' parlors and waiting
room.

Refreshment room for ladies
and gentlemen. Meals any time

between 8 a. in.and 6 p. in. at
moderate prices.

Headquarters for Pan-Ameri-

can souvenirs, Buffalo and

gara Falls souvenirs.
We are now showing new

spring goods in all departments,
including millinery, cloaks,suits,
waists, gloves and neckwear.

In dress goods, silks and wash

fabrics we also lead the trade of

Buffalo.
We show hundreds of private

patterns in new carpets which
can be seen in 110 other store in
Buffalo.

All correspondence promptly
attended to.

ADAM, MEIMLM&ANDERSON CO.,
330-108 Mainj.Strect,

The American Block.
BUFFALO, N. Y

MERCANTILE

APPRAISEMENT
FOR THE YEAR 1901.

Mercantile Appraiser's Notice.
Names and kind of license of dealers

in the County of Cameron, Pa. The
appeal will be held at the County
Treasurer's office in Emporium on
Friday, May 10,1901, between the hours
of 9 a. m.and 3 p. m.

EMPORIUM BOROUGH.
Bardwell, Mrs. E. 0., millinery.
Bupp, A. E., tobacco.
Bedard, the Tailor, furnishing goods.
Balcom & Lloyd, general m'ase.
Bliss, Mrs. Henry, ealing house.
Catlin, C. G., flour and feed.
Cramer, W. H., variety store.
Cummings, John, cigars.
Oostello, John, cigars.
Creighton, James, billiards and pool.
Dodson, R. C., drugs.
Donovon, D. W., cigars.
Day, J. H., groceries and meats.
Edgcomb, Henry, general m'dse.
Emporium Furniture Co., furniture.
Emporium Milling Co., flour & feed.
Howard, C. B. & Co., general m'dse.
Hirsch, R. H., jewelry.
Hogan, M. T., general m'dse.
Hurteau, Edith, millinery.
Harris, Jasper, clothing.
Hockley, I. K., coal anu wood.
Haupt, Mrs. H. 0., candy and cigars.
Hacket, S. J., general m'dse.
Huntington, L. K., general m'dse.
Hacket, S. S., general m'dse.
Jessup, C. H., butter.
Johnson, John L., cigars.
Judd, F. Q., harness.
Kinzler, J. A , groceries.
Kelly, Richard, cigars
Kelly, John, hay and feed.
Laßar, Geo. J., furniture.
Larrabee, M. M., merchandise.
Lloyd, H. S., stationery.
Lechner, Joseph, boots and shoes.
Lloyd, R. J., cigars.
Leet & Co., general m'dse.
Lysette, T. J., cigars.
Lewis, P. E., eating house.
McDougall, Alex., groceries & meats.
Metzger, Geo. Jr., jewelry.
McGee, Wm., cigar*.
Murphy, Michael, cigars.
McDonald, Wm., cigars.
McDonald, A. A , cigars and tobacco.
McDonald, S. D., cigars.
McDonald, A. A., billiards and pool.
Olmsted, H. C., general m'dse.
Olmsted, D. E., general m'dse.
Overliiser, I. 0., candy and cigars.
Overhiser, K., candy and cigars.
Parsons, J. F., general m'dse.
Raymond, H. L., millinery.
Rockwell, M. A., drugs.
Seger, R. & Son, clothing.
Schmidt, C. G., confectionery.
Schlecht. John, groceries.
Schweikart, Peter, general m'dse.
Slocum, B. A & Co., general m'dse.
Shives, Frank, general m'dse.
Seger, N., clothing.
Shoup, Peter, cigars.
Taggart, L., drugs.
Tulis, M. C., general m'dse.
Vogt, A. F & Co., boots and shoes.
Walker, Howard & Co., hardware.
Wheeler, J. L., cigars.
Wheeler, J. L., broker.
Zarps, H. A. & Co., cigars.

BRIFTWOOD.
Brookbank, J.O. & Co., general m'dse.
Dwyer, W. H., groceries.
Fox, Frank Jr , meats.
Krider & Youthers, general m'dse.
McDonald, A. M., cigars.
McVicker, Fred, cigars.
McCool, S. D., cigars.
McCool, Mrs. S. D., millinery.
Mitchell, W. 11., general m'dse.
Nefcy, M. E., millinery.
Rothrock, W. E., agent, clothing.
Riley, T. J., cigars.

BEECHWOOD.
Cline, C. R. & Co., general m'dse.

CAMERON.
McConnell, Warren, groceries.

SIZERVILLE.
Fee Bros., general m'dse.
Hart, Geo., general m'dse.
Martindale, H. W., cigars
Nudia, Gus., general m'dse.
Sizer, W. R., general m'dse.
Wyerstall, Carl, meats.

SINNAMAHONING.
Barclay Bro's, general m'dse.
Baird, D. P., agent, general m'dse.
Bailey, O. L., cigars.
Blodget, M , cigars.
Snyder, T. W , candy and cigars.
Lightner, H. 8., general m'dse.
Shafer, Geo. P., cigars.
Silen, Nathan, clothing.
Wolfe, J. F., meats.

STERLING RUN.
Craven, C. C., general m'dse.
Ebersole, E. M., general m'dse.
Furlong, Mrs Mary A., cigars.
Mahoney, Patrick, cigars.
McOwen, B. & Co.. general m'dse.
Smith, Mrs. Jane M., millinery.
Smith, J. E., general merchandise.

Any person so ascertained orassess-
cd who shall fail to attend such appeal,
or to appeal from the decision of the
appraiser to the Common Please with-
in ten days thereafter, will not be per-
mitted to set up as a defence to the
recovery of the amount of the license
to which he is requested to pay when
suit shall be brought, that he is not a
dealer in merchandise, &c.

The law further provides that itshall
be t he duty of the County Treasurer to
sue for the recovery ofail licenses duly
returned to him by the Mercantile Ap-
praiser if not paid on or before the
first day of July in each and every
year, within ten clays after date, and
said Treasurer shall not bo discharged
from any such license unless he brings
suit to recover the same on or before
that date.

I. K. HOCKLEY, '
Mercantile Appraiser, 1901.
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The determination of England to
place a Tariff duty on sugar would
indicate that the down-fall of Free-
Trade in the greatest of Free-Trade
countries was at hand. By placing
duties 011 importations the people
of England will learn, as they have
learned in this country that they
are protecting their best interests.
?Schenectady (N. Y.) Union.

Question Answered.
Yes. August Flower still has the larg-

est sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers' and grandmothers'
never thought of anything else for
iridigf stion or biliousness. Doctors were

scarce, and they seldom heard of appen-
dicitis. nervous prostration or heart fail-
ure, etc. They u9ed August Flower to
cleans out the system and stop fermenta-
tion of undigested food, regulate the ac-

tion of the liver, stimulate the nervous
and organic action of the system, and that
is all they took when they were feeling
dull and bad with headaches and other
aches. You only need a few doses of
Green's August Flower, in liquid form,
to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. L. Taggart.

Get Green's Prize Almanac. 1 nH4eow

A number of largo manufacturing
concerns of Racine, Wis , will have ex-
hibits at the Pan-American Exposition.
A firm of the Belle City will furnish 25
launches to be floated in the lagoou at
the Exposition.

See What a President Says About [irandy for
Sickness.

The President of the Baltimore Medi-
cal College, who has thoroughly tested
Hpeer's wines and brandy says:

"Speer's Climax Brandy is a pure and
valuable article in all cases of disease in
which a reliable stimulant is required. I
regard it superier to most French bran-
dies. 7-8t eow

Young man, do not marry the girl
whose mother never lets her do any
housework, but always says: "Do get
out of the way; I'lldo it myself." That
girl is not likely to be much of a house-
keeper for you, and her mother is not
the kind of a mother-in-law who will
make your home a happy one.?Ex.

When You get a Headache

don't waste a minute but goto your drug-
gist and get a box of Krause's Headache
Capsules. They will prevent pain, even
though your skull were cracked. They
are harmless, too. Head the guarantee.

Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart. may

Ifyou want a Boarder,
Ifyou want to Lend Money,
Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Advertise in the PRESS.

The Falls Creek Herald hits the nail
on the head in the following: There
are too many of us who stand idly by
when we see a person down and simply
watch him struggle for life without
making any effort to aid him. Too
many ofus who do not have confidence
enough in our brother man when he
happens to get a little wront;, and in-
stead ofaiding him in getting on the
right path are willing to see him strug-
gle along as best he may. It is pretty
hard to see a good man going down
and there is always hope for a man as
long as there is life.
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RESTORES VITALITY

THE of Me.
Orl3l2iSj3ic.T

azi
produces tlxo nbovo results In 30 «iayfl. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
KOUDR zncu willregain thoir lost manhood, aud old
men will reeovor their youthful viftor bv ualcs
BIiVIX'O. It quicklyand surely restores Nervous-
ness, Loa:. Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emieeions,
Lost Power, Veiling Memory, Wasting DIBEMOB, and
oil effuctß of Boltabuso or excetnand indleer;Ucn,
which nnflt3 ons for a'udy, buslncta or marrlcgo. I~
not.only cures by r.ttrting nt tbo eeat of discos j,bu!
itagreaf. norvc tonic and blood baSldcr, bile,:-
inK back tlio pink plow to palo cUeeksandrj-
6torlns the five of youth, it wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insint on liavini?ItEVIVOino
cthar. It can bo carried lu vest pocket. By mall
fSI.OO per package, or six for ffio.OO, witha jpoot
tlvc written prnarf.ntoo to care or ro£a&<l
the money. Book nn<l advlso free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.,
For Male in Emporium, by B. C. Dodson.

ALL SORTS.

Vou arc much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. Do Witt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. 11. C. Dod-
son. lOly

Medicinejeuresthe man who is not fated
to die.

Cyclists should always carry a bottle of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT, io case of
accident, if applied immediately, it will
subdue the pain, prevent swelling and
discoloration, and quickly heal the wounds.
Price 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

may
A day of sorrow is longer than a

month of joy.
The least in quantity and most in qual-

ity describes DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the famous pills for constipation and liver
complaints. R. C. Dodson. lOly

A man thinks he knows but a woman
knows better.

Don't despair because you have a weak
constitution. The vitalizing principle of
11r.iutiNE will assuredly strengthen it. In
every drop of IIKRMNE there is lile.
There is a stimulating, regenerating pow-
er, unequaled in the whole range of med-
icinal preparations, l'riee 50 cents. L.
Taggart. may

One man makes a road and another
walks on it.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re-
move the impurities speedily with no dis-
comfort. They are famous for their
efficiency. Easy to take, never gripe.
R. 0. Dodson. lOly

No image maker worships the gods; he
knows what they are made of.

Children who are weak, fretful or
troublesome should be given a few doses
of WHITE CREAM VERMIFUGE. They
will then become strong,healthy and active,
have rosy cheeks, bright eyes, will be hap-
py and laughing all the day long, l'riee
25 cents. L. Taggart. may

If fortune smiles, who doesn't ? If
fortune doesn't who does?

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. Ifyou get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It is
the quick and positive cure for piles. R.
C. Dodson. lOly.

The faults which a man condemns
when out of office lie cominitts when in.

Rheumatism is conceded to have its
origin in a poisoned condition ofthe blood,
and to be most successfully treated by
IIERBINE, which acts unon the liver,
kidneys and other blood purifying organs,
thereby divesting the system of offending
agents. Price 50c. L. Taggart. may

Art is man's homage to nature.
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brooli,

N. C., says he suffered with piles for
fifteen years. He tried many remedies
with no results until he usjd DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve and that quickly
cured him. 11. C. Dodson. lOly

Franklin has a building boom, fully
100 houses are Hearing completion.

When the liver fails to secrete bile, the
blood becomes loaded with bilious prop-
erties, the digestion becomes impaired and
the bowels constipated. IIERBINE has
a direct action on the liver and excretory
organs, and a few doses will cure any case
of biliousness. Price 50 cents. L. Ta«r-
gart. may

The Carnegie library at Bradford will
be formally opened on June 1.

i;Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terrible
attack of croup. I quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses. The croup was master-
ed and our little darling speedily recov-
ered,' so writes A. L. Spafford, Chester,
Mich. R. C. Dodson. lOly

Stolen sweets are liable fo give one in-
digestion of the conscience.

Piles are not only most painful, but
also very dangerous, as the inflamed no-

dules are very apt to take on malignant
action and cancer of the rectum is pro-
duced. They should be cured. TAB-
LKit's BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT will
cure the most obstinate cases. Price 50
cents in bottles. Tubes 75 cents. L.
Taggart. may

Many a fellow has gone broke on a
friendly tip.

'1 have been suffering from dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. Alter tak-
ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
I found relief and am now in better health
than 1 have been for twenty years. I
cau not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. O. Rob-
erts, North Creek, Ark. 11. (.'. Dodson.

lOly
It i.s wise to limit one's wants?we will

secure happiness more quickly:

For Female Complaints

and di eases arising from an impure state
of the blood Liehty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an invaluable specific. Sold by
L. Taggart. may

Friday, Apiil 2Cth, marked the 82d
anniversary of the founding of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows in America.

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol !\v.-poo.-ia Cure it would be
used in nearly every household, as thore
are few people who do nor suffer from a

feeling of fullness after eating, belching,
flatulence, sour stomach or watcrbrash.
caused by indirection or dyspepsia. A
preparation such as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which, with no aid from the stom-
ach, will digest your food, certainly can't
help but do you good. R. (1 Dodson.

lOly

It Saved hU Lett'
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, fia.,

suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes that
Bueklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
iti five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles,
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by L.
Taggart. may

President's day at the Pan-American
will be June 13.

Old Soldier'* Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife was

sick a long time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at L. Tag-
gart's drug store. may

According to the official report the
expenses of the funeral of Queen Victoria
reached a total of £35,000.

Fought for His Life.

"My father and sister both died of
consumption," writes J. T. Weatherwax,
of Wyandott, Mich., "and I was saved
from the same frightful fate only by Dr.
King's New Discovery. An attack of
pneumonia left an obstinate cough and
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well
as ever and I gained much in weight."
Infallible for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung trouble. Trial bottles free
Guaranteed bottles 50c and SI.OO at L.
Taggart's. may

The next time a woman gets cross at
you remember that she has to wear a ;
corset and be patient.

Shudders at his Past.

"I recall now with horror," says mail
carrier Burnett Mann, of Lcvanna, O ,
"my three years of suffering lroui kidney
trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains in my back.
To stoop or liftmail sacks made me groan.
I felt tired, worn out, about ready to trive
up, when I began to use Electric Bitters, !
but six bottles completely cured me and
made me feel like a new man." They're
unrivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by L. Taggart. Only 50c.

may

The most dignified and intellectual
man on earth is liable to marry a girl
who will call him "honey."

The Spring Fever

is a malady which no one can escape at

this season of the year. The vitality is ,
usually overtaxed during the winter j
months, and spring finds the system all j
run down. The blood is thinned and im- i
pure. The kidneys and liver are inactive
?resulting in loss ofenergy and appetite,
aud a derangement of the nerves. Lieh-
ty's Celery Nerve Compound will purify !
your blood, tone up your nerves, and leave !
you feeling fresh and energetic. Sold by j
L. Taggart. may j

FCCORSETS
Make

American Beauties.
We have them

'H? in all styles and
\ shapes to fit every

/fe&JtN figure ' and every
is sold j

\ under this most j
liberal warrant ?

"Money refunded after four ;
weeks' trial if corset is not

satisfactory."
Look for this

Trade Mark on

inside or corset i
and on box. '

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich.

FOR SALE BY
5 13t W. H. CRAMER.

.
_ g,

1 "

P 0 BOX £
HARRISBU RG.PA.

CUKES AU.DRINK AND Dsui ADBICT:C>IS.
Newi-f TUPNISHEP New MANAGEMENT

ALFRED SPEER,
THE ORIGINAL

Port Grape Wine Producer In America.
The first native wine sold and

used in San Francisco and Sacra-
mento was from Speer's Passaic,
N. J., vineyards, was shipped
around Cape Horn before there
was any railroad to California,
and are now being- used by physi-
cians and first families there as
the richest and best wine to be had

The juice of the Portugal Port
, Wine grape grown in N. J. is thick

and rich same as the juice of pears
and other fruits grown here. From
California pears you can squeeze

1 water as from a sponge; so
with all fruits grown in Califor-
nia; while those grown in New
Jcrseyare solid in substance?less

i'uice but thick and richer. The
\u25a0Jew Jersey apples, for instance,

make a cider that was always
popular the world over. If you
want a wine for sickness or for
entertainments don't take cheap,
watery wines but choose a first
class old, full bodied, high grade
wine from Speer's Passaic vine-
yards. Sold by Druggists.

SPECIFICS
A, A,? FEVERS, ('onnciilion», Inflnmiiuu
CUKES ) LIODH, Lung Fever, Milk Fever,
11. I).)SPRAINS, Lameness, Injuries,
cuitEti i Rheumatism.

I THROAT, Quinsy. Epizootic,
; CURES J Bitfteiupcr,

EIOCH, Grubs,
12, K. H'OI <*HS, ('oltia. Influenza, Inflamed
CURES ) Lung*, Plcui-o-Pueuiuonia.

Ilellyaehe, Wind-Blown,
CURES J Diarrhea, Dysentery.
(i.O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
CURES | «T BLADDERDISORDERS.

i '? '? iDISEASES, Manse, Eruptions,
<M-KIIS) LlcerH, Greane, Farcy,
.1. k.MIAD rO.\DITIO.\,Staring C oat,
cL'iuss j indigestion, Stomach Modern.
CU«. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Uook, &c., $7.

At druggists or Kent prtu>ald on receipt ofprice.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William k John

Sts., Now* York. VETERINARY MANUALSENT FREE,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIJ WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over -40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 pei vial,or special package withpowder,for $5

Gold b) Druggist*, or ?»«?»>t |M)it*ptld«>i» receipt of price.
HUMPHREYS* MKD, C0, t Cur. William & Jolin Sis., New York

I Men Suffering I
ly from loss of nervous force often ov. e S
H tlieircondition to youthful ignorance? B
Sra tliatfearful enemy to health,
fig It is the business of science to repair R
\u25a0 the damage caused by the thoughtless K]
U practices of youth.
M Nervous Debility never gets well of B-
ftg itself. Its victims draff through a H
® miserable existence, weak, listless, B

|£> literallyfeedthe hungry nerves, giving 0
m them the precise ingredients de- K
\u25a0 manded by nature. This wonderful B
\u25a0 remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops B
Bi all drains, replaces wasted tissues, B
M sends' rich, warm life blood tingling fln through every part, making every or- B
ra gau act ami causing you to glow with H

B 81.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran- B
\u25a0 tee to cure), $5.00. Book free. PEAL B
BP MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio. B
For sale by R.C. Dodson, Emporium, Fa. CI

j DR^FENNE R, S |

ißifloi'l'liverpi
CuSgj REMEDY AND

BNERVE TON!C. B
i:.O. Dodson, Agent,

3-">-9lv. iimpi rinm, Fa

\u25a0 * ' ">ll J , .\u25a0lf .1 \u25a0 1 ll>l i' ' V"Vl v J .iA'i-.1J

jj The saie of three million bottles ojthis elegant huir dressing in the United Stntcs and Qrent
H Britain in iB->y proves that it has surpassing merit am! does all that is claimed for it.

HAY'S SHAY'S EtfSRY SOTILF
I Hair-Health ! A X WMMNTED

A ißjfo \u25a0 Sff? J-» S-J to restore gray, white or faded

!hr.s
been a blessing to thousands A los v'm a hair to youthful color and life,

v/ho have become gray or bald. y~ J / T' '? acts on the roots, giving them
ilay's Hair«flealth is a health- a ftyn/ t

*'le required nourishment and
ful hair food, restoring youthful I v-'M A positively produces luxuriant
color and beauty togray and faded I i

" V7B&&T i
*:!

y thick hair on bald heads.

dandruff 'and 'stops "fallfng*and \ J "*°t *Gray NalrLoft,"
breaking of the hair. It is notal f \ f.SWbi. ? the testimony of hundreds using it.
dye, and positively will not dis- T fc) c ffi s

"

ail"-Hcalth is a dainty
color the scalp, hands orclothing, I [7.; V fflC ®R T dressing and a necessary adjunct
and its use cannot be detected by Y I? 112 K-. I J T to cvcr>' toilet, and unukc other
your best friend. t V* Jfflfcjfr 1 preparations, has healthful action

~ . . . , rik. V o" tiie roots of the hair, causingPrevents hair falling after sea L ggKg/)!?> the hair to regain its original color,
bathing or much perspiration. %.-4H®^4' whether black, brov.n or golden.

fi O?!0 BoWe Dees SI. ILARGE SOC. BOTTLES! M Leading Druggists,

| FREE SOAP Offair "maf
t; Cut out and sign this Coupon in five days and take it to any of the following druggists, and they

1 willgive you a large bottle of Hay's Hair-Health and a 25c. cake o( Harfina Medicated £«ap, the
best soap you can use for Hair, Scalp, Complexion, Hath ;mtl Toilet, both forFifty cunt - : regular retail
price, 75 cents. This offer i.; rood once only to same family, redeemed by leading llnurglsts every-
where lit their shops only, or by the LONDON SUPPI.Y CO.. 853 Broadway, New York, eitherwith or without soap, by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package on receipt of foe. and thio coupon.

Hi 15 MRfi s£"?"£'!£ ''e'-son purchasing 11 ay's Hr.ir-UIUAKIIiI') EE Hialtli ..nywlicre in the I'nited States,
JsAMI., |,as mit en benefited, may have Ins money back by ad-

dressing I.oNUON SI i'PI.Y t:i>.,. vSJ Broadway, New York.
112?, 11 i \u25a0 . Rttntnit\:rtke .1, Hay s I!air-i[cal:tt"at:d"flarfina' "11 \u25a0 Son/>." Refuse all substitutes. Insist on having !!. H. 11.

win.: tlru;;jtlsti;supply Ha; 'j Hair-health und tin.-.;, t 50.1,-i i,»t'ltir chops only :
]j.TAGGART, Emporium, Pa.
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